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TKE fCI... IN SLEEriSG.

Elnc'd tli n-.- -d tij Toward tlw North

t.r Any Qikt I : of th Compass?

Si'i'kln,' iiif.tniiirion tlio :il!i'i'(l
dimvn v Huron of
(it rru.iny. i'i,:it Iuiukui ht'iiith is tiro-niott- '.l

li'v s't't'tiliiL: with the feet to the
iMjiiiitor iuiil ti'V' V" ) ! i".' "trim in thn
noodle to tliii P'il'." :i reporter found
Dr. J. S. Wright, Professor of Operative
nml Clitm,.".l Sm-cr- in tut.' Lotitf
Coilt'L'o llosiiltal.

"Have, you pai'l any intention to tin'
subject of sicc'iiinyr wui tun lotit to uio
ecii:i;or as a nutans of promoting
htinllii?" was asked.

"When I was a yotmcr man," tho

doctor replied, huii.nir. "I rt'ail snnie-tilin- g

on tlie siii'j''ct, and arranged my
bed tliat way for a short time, and I im

twined I was bonclited,"
"And did yon eniitiinio Urn pnietioo?"
"No; I came. In the conclusion Unit

the benefit was imaginary, and I never
thought it ueces.sarv to try it with my
children."

"Do you know of any medical treat-js-

on the subject?''
"I do not. 1 am sum it is never

treated in medical lectures, and I never
heard it dscussed in any scientific
body."

"Did you ever know of tiny hospital
where any attention was paid to that
theory in the arrangement of the
beds?"

"Never. I have always seen the
beds arranged according to the conven-
ience of the room. They point to all
points of the compass."

"Has the subject of the placing of

the bed ever been considered, so far u

you know, from u scientific stand-
point?''

"Not at ull; the very foundation of

scientrlio discussion is lucking. There is
no data, no careful record of experi-
ence that can be toted, compared and
analyzed. Nor do I see how it could
be possible. It would be necessary to
seuuio a number of patients in precise-
ly the saints conditions both as to per-
sonal peculiarities and surrounding.
If there be any icntitie truth in the
theory it must of ties.,jl v i,0 Ml(., tiKlt
experiments could be repc..J mi 1 r"
suits demonstrated."

"Hut vou yourself imagined o..

were benefited', and others have like-

wise conn; to the sameconclusiou."
"True; but ca-.e- of that

tliitl.if I'ntil I cet tnor
evi U'tici' I ill 1 in' "r'i l" tuluk tie'
Misiiii'ii ot ti;e lied has very if any in-

fluence upon healih."
"May i hero not be some truth in the

KtiJi'.oiion that the direction of the
body may have an important relation to
the circulation of the blood; that the
wort position is east and west, and that
the magnetic current running north and
pouth indicates the way our bodies
otl.'ht to lie in sleep?"

"There may be truth in it, hut 1 do
not know that there is. 1 think I tirst
read of it in the writings of Andrew
Jackson Davis, the author of 'Divine
Revelations.' I have a recollection
that there was something said about the
influence of 'od'.c force.' Hut as yet, I

h ive no proof tint there is such a' cur
rent, or that it has any effect upon a

man's body, or that it would not do a
man quite as much jrood if it were to

0 through him sidewavs. On all these
points science is silent.''

Dr. MeCorkle, Professor of Materia
Meitica and Therapeutics in the Lonj
Island College Hospital, was interviewed
through the telephone, and he said In

knew of no medical literature on tin
hubji'ct: that Ir: believed the theory if
placing ti.e bed north and south "wa
imre hel.i vcd in by W:e luiety than bv
the medical profession; that hu had
never tr.etl it himself, seen it tried In
anybody, nor heard that it had beee
tried in any l.

Mr. .Merzbaeii. of the same hospital,
said tu:.t e had heard of the theory
M.'vei nl :ii-- n;ro, and, out of curiosity,
had jilaeed his bed in that position, hut
he had not found that he derived anv
ndva ita-- ,: from it. U had observed
that v. en hi. luv uncomfortably his
leep was disturbed, whichever way the

bod was placed. IU had served in
hospitals in (butnitiv, and he never
knew that any attention uas paid, either
in them or any other hospitals, to the
position of the bed.

Another physu-ia- said: "Tnis is not
so silly a it nii-- ht at first seem. I
have seen son,,, in mv own
practice that tni-- ht be aitriliiited to
this cau.,e. l'os,ii;iv M,ni0 ,,,,,,,.
would be all'eeted more than other-- ,
and some would not be all'eeted (lt ul).
It would be an cay tnin to note the
relative healthfulne,s f ;S1M w1(!.(1
the beds are arranged in the wav indi-cato- d.

Whtsre Iiousch face east nn,
west the beds are probably placed north
and south. A very little attention to
the subject nielli bring out valuable
facta."

A venerable physician said: "Mv
opinion is that it is a piece of nonsense
worthy of some superstitious old Judy.
I would rank it with fortiino-tellin- g arid
table-tippin- g. Some people believe in
them, fsome people derive benefit from
having charms about their persons, anil
thero is no particular harm in their
wearing thorn if they neo lit. I have
heard of a man who enrried a horse-chestn- ut

In his pocket as a preventive
of hemorrhoids. Ho declared that
whenever he lost his horse-chestn- the
disease returned. Kct I never heard of
any physician piescribiiig that mode of
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treatment for hemorrhoid-'- . There is

no end to the cures that ua I e v rl.e l

by imagination. Hulwer h.is oil' mi.
thought capitally when he makes l'i

Caxton sny: 'A .s:dVr.ju lv
worn at the pit of the stomach is a

great cure. Oh, foolish boy. it is mil

the safl'ron liaj;. but the belief in n

bag. Apply belief t" the center
of the nerves ami all will be well. So

I say that, this bed theory is a sort of a
r.dtt'ron bag. While I am of the opinion
that it is nonsense, and oM women's,

cackle and empiric drivel. I have, no
doubt people may honestly believe in it

and bear testimony to its worth. So

thev do in all sorts of nostrums. Then
never was ono offered for sale that did
not have a Ions line of respectable rec
ommendations tacked to it. The
known phenomena of electricity are so

wonderful that it is not at all dillicult to
believe almost anything new that may
bo said about its powers. Here is a
force that was ouly a scientific toy a

few years ago that' is now ctrrying; our
niess'ages, lighting our house and
running lijrht machinery. Is it any
wonder that people not very credulous
should believe that this wonderful force
can either euro them or prevent their
getting sick? Of all deluded persons
the hypochondriac is the most gullible
and the quickest to try experiments.
Now, this bed busiuess is easily tried;
it does not cost any money. It will do

nbout as much good as a iltwe of sweet-

ened water, such as a doctor often gives
to people who thiuk they must have
somethiug when they don't need any-thin";- ."

"Then you would not advise people
to trv the new plan?"

"Well, I would advise tin's as a means
of securing sound sleep: Keep the body

perfectly clean. Do not over-loa- d the
stomach', but eat moderately of whole-

some food. Dros appropriately to the
weather. Avoid over-exertio- but go
to bed tired, without deranging the
stomach with drinks of any kind.
Have a srood hair mattress, with a low
hair pillow. Lie on your right side with
your mouth closed. Then, if your
mind bo not disturbed by busiuess or
other troubles, if yon have the head of

your bed tti the north, you will sleep
well. Vou may attribute your sound
sleep to the position of the bed, but I

should say the other circumstances have
much the' most effect. It is nut unlikely
that a man who has drunk be r and
whisky all day, and vaten enough for a
horse, and been lectured by his wife,
who goes to sleep with his mouth open,
lies uncomfortably and snores loud
euou.;li to wake all the neighbors,
should say that sleeples ne-- s comes
froru. having his bed lie east and west.
I rather think it is of n.ore cous.-iiu.rie-

how men lie than how beds lie." Act
l'ork Situ.

Dors ths Day Eecoma Loug r?
It is well known that Prof. U. Dar-

win has associated what may be regard-
ed as a now theory of cosmical evolu-

tion with tic retardation of the
earth's rotation spin, and consequent
lengthening of the day. Mr. h. None,
formerly chief assistant at Greenwich,
aud uow the head of the HadelilVe ob-

servatory, Oxford, has just published
some calculations, which, though they
do not actually disprove the change in
the earth's rotation rate, throw grave
J"iibt on the only direct evidence ever
reeogtu, in H--

s
f,1V(jr Wh,.n j,

found that n . , (ables. lo not
accord wuhlheevi...-.,..- .

,.f;n fi
moon s movements derived eittiPi . ..

actual olwervation or from the study of
ancient eclipses, it was suggested in ex
planation of the discrepancy (corres
ponding to an apparent gain of the
moon on her calculated place) that it
may be apparent only, and due to the
change of the rate of going of our great
terrestrial timepiece, the earth, by
which, of cour.se, we time the moon's
movements. Delanay showed that,
owing to the movement of the tidal
wave in a direction opposite to that of
the earth's rotation, the rotation rate
must diminish, though very slowly. Sir
George Airy, going through the same
process of inquiry, obtained at first a

negative result, but later recognized tho
existence of certain terms indicating a
retardation. Since then it has been

as an accepted doctrine that the
length of tho day must gradually in-

crease until tho day is as long as the
lunar mouth. Nay,' Prof. Hall, astron-
omer royal for Ireland, goes further
than this, and considers that tho solar
title must eventually lengthen the day
till it is equal to the year, overlooking,
apparently, tho fact that the lunar ac-
tion will prevent any increase beyond
the length of a lunar month. Hut Mr.
Stone has found reason for believing
that the discordance between theory
and observation which has been thrown
on tho earth's rotation, does not exist,
o that "so far as we know at present,

the time of the earth's rotation is eon-tant- ."

If his calculation should bo
confirmed it would not prove that there
is no retardation of tho earth s rotation,
but that tho length of tho day is chang
ing much more slowly than had been
supposed too slowly, in fact, to be
recognizee:. VonUmpornry liectcu).

Wigs for Wcmin.
A wigmakcr talked nie into a secret

tho other day. It was becoming fash-
ionable, ho said, for women to wear
wigs. Wigs are not worn to cover up
haldness.or because the hair is thin, but
to savo trouble and as a precaution
against accident. A woman who h,v
straight hair is just now out of fashion
as far as her head goes. Shu hum
crimp her hair ami paste if into little
waves and pull's around her forehead
aud down the sides of her head, This
requires great care, and b mcs bur-
densome after a time, ltcsidcs hair that
is not inclined to curl at all is apt to
defy crimping pins and pomade and
straighten out at nu Inopportune mo
tnent. The wlgtnaker, therefore, has
come to the rescue of women so unfor-
tunate nn to have rebellious hair. He
makes wig, that may be worn on the
front of the head, between the llneof the
forehead and the crown. The false hail
Is crimped ami never Uraightens out.

V riuTl n" K''r! WCMl ,m,'k " ''badogci narued (.'omioi tuimitted mndde by swaUtiwi,,, R
imper of pins. It may be ho found some;oinfort n pinning his grief to the j.
Iig of his stomach. Some people, aretoft enough to make a pin cushiuu 0f.
i'cca; tun.

Cure that Cold.
Do not tulli'r your lunu'i to bcromo dltt'fttoil by

allowiuu a ruld to continue without an uffort to
cur 'I houxanda have dtud premature dtathn,
the victim) of Comminution, by limply ucglectlug
a 'ld

Hr. VM. UAI.L'8 B ALSAM for tho LUNGS will
cure foidn, roiigbii and consumption an er and
quicker than any other rumoiiy. It gets almoul
like mitulc in nmtiy raeea, and In other, lla enVC,
though elmv, la euro if uontred In according to

Henry's Carbolic Salve
1 the heat ealve for eule. brulaea, tore, ulceri,
rait rhrnm. tet'er, chapped hande, chllhalni, corm
and ull kinds of aklo eruptions, frecklus and pim-
ples el Uenry's Carbolic Salve, as all others
are counterfeits. I'rico 21 cents.

Dr.Mott's Liver Tills.
Ihete pills have never been advertised very

much, but they have Just aa much intrinsic meril
tt though they were )uirii to the skies by in

adveriii-iuk,'- . Try them and be convinced.

A vigorous growth of hair is promoted
snd the youthful color restored by apply
ing Parkir's Htiir Halsam.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ot your rest by a sick child Buffering and

cryiug with pain of cutting teeth? If so,

send at ouce and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-lo'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-

ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor littlo suH'erer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is

no mibtake about it. It cures dysentery and

diarrha a, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, aud gives tone and

energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-

tion of one of tho oldest and best ft male
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by ill druggists throughout
the world, Prire 25 cents a bottle.

Mk.nsmas's 1'eptoxized Beek Tonic, the
only prepartion of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood
making, force generating and life sustain-

ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, nervous probtration, aud all
forms of general debility; also, in sll en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particular)1 if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (3)

hucKien'8 Arnica salve
The Htst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kkeuru, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, sud positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Harclay
Brothers.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be sived by us

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Hilious. have sallow comnlexion. noor appe
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Hitters, which never fail
to cure, ami that for the trifling sum ol ni-t- y

cents Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (1)

A Card.
To all who are suffering, from the eirots

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1

will a recipe that will ct'rc you, fkei;
ok ciiAiti.K. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Hev.
JoM-ti'i- T. I.sman, Station D., New York

(i rape Culture aud Port Wine.
Mr. A. Speer, of New Jersey, ono of the

largest grape producers in the East, com-

menced, but a few years ago, in a emnll
way, to muke wines from currants anil
blackberries and other fruits. He now con-

trols laige vineyards of the Oporto grape,
from which his famous Port Orapo Wine
is made, and which chemists and physi-

cians sav rivals the world for beneficial
ilf cts on weakly sud aged persons, and
the consumptive. For sale by Paul 0.
Schuh, drugiriM.

Free tit Cost.
All pi rsoiiti wishing to test the nieritsof

a great remedy--on- o that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Bar-

clay Bros' drug store and get a trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Young nun, middle aged men and all
men who sutler from early indiscretions
will find Alh-n'- Brain Food the most
lower tul invigorant ever introduced; once

restoied by it there is no relapse. Try it;
it never fails. $1 ;(l for f5. At druggists

W'olii; (ilVill (lilt fin mri.tnt of vnlir
address we will miko an offer by which
y u can earn ,j to fi evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H.C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 107
Fulton Street, New York.

A Good Investment.
My wife said 1 was a fool when I

brought home a bottle of Parkers Ginger
Tonic, Hut when it broke up my cough
and cured In r neuralgia and baby's dysen-
tery hhe thought it a good investment.
N. V. Times.

To 'I III! Wl'Nf.
Theie me a number of routes leading to

the above mentioned section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Lnuii and
over the Missouri Pacific, Hiulway. Two
trains daily ate run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cms of the very
11 res i make arc attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, puHsengers
lor Kansas, Coloiadn, Now Mexico and Cal-l- f

't nia "oti,1(.(;t with expirsi trains or all
lines,

At Atchison, connection j Mm,ie wjt,
express trains for Kansas ami Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is Hindu with the
Overland train for California.

This lino oilers to parties enrouto to tho
Went and Northwest, lint only fnat time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, ns it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Hen d for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c of this
line, which will hu mailed freo.
C. B. KlNNAN, F. ClIANULKK,
Asa't Oeu'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

SPKKlt'B
POUT GliAl'E WINE

vr.-ii'ili'iw- j

si 4wlRn!lj!fii o

Spkeu's Pout Grape Wine !

four years old.
rpHIS CELEBRATED NATIVE WINE Is ma:la
- from tho Juice of the Oporto Urape, raised In
thin country. Its invaluable tonic and strength-euitn- r

propertiei) are uusurpassed bv any oilier
NatlTv Wiue. the pure Juice of tho Urape,
produced under Mr. Speer 's own personal supervl
sion, Its purity and gcuulut ness, are guaranteed
Thi vonnest child ni;iy partake of Its fi nerous
qualities, and the wenketl invalid use it to advan-- I

tit;1' It is particularly beneficial to ihe aged and
debilitated, and mined tu the various ailments that
atTect thb weaker set. It Is in every respect A
WINE TO UK KKI.UD ON,

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
The P. ,1. .SHKKFtV Is a wlno of Suporlor Char

acter and i aitakesof the rich Qualities of the K'ape
from which it is made For l'urlty, Klchness. Kla
voi and Medtclunl Properties. It will be found UQ

excelled.
Spoor's P. J. Brandy.

This BKANDV stands nnrlvaled In this Country
beluc far su perinr fur medicinal purposes. It is s
piiredisllllatl-J- from tho crape, and contains val-

uable medicinal properlius. it has a delicate fla-

vor, similar to that of lhe grapes, from which It Is
distilled, and is In great favor amonir DrM-cIa-

families. See that the siennture of ALFRED
Sil'KKH, I'assalc, N . J,, Is over the cork of ca-- t

bottle.

Sold Hv PAUL SCHUH
AND BY DKCGG I STS E V ERYW Ilh.RU.

MUTUAL AID SOTILTY.

EUREKA! EUREKA!!

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFK INSUR-
ANCE CUMPAMKS.

WIDOWS' & OKPIIANS'

Mutual Aid Society
of CAT HO.

OrsanUed Jnlv Hth, 1877, lutler the Laws u

the 5tttte of Illinois. Copyrighted JuD
9, 1K77, Under Act of Congress.

OFFICKKS:
J AS. 8. Mer.Anp.Y. Iresld.--
.1. II. MODI S SON... . .1st
M. l'UILl.IPS. .'iuti t

.1. A t.OLuSTINE. TTiaourer
W. II. MAKKAM I Medical AdvisersJ S PETHIK f
THOMAS I.KWIS.. Secretary
ED. II. WHITE ,.ASSl.ti.i DcuvImi

K XKUUT1 V K COM Ml TT K K .

'III,.,.., r.,tll.-- o. THOMAS.
W. ('. JOCEI.YN. K VINCENT,

WILL T. KEDDl'KN.

HOARD OF.MANAGKU8:
J. A. Goldstlne, of ftoldstibe A Iloaen water, whole-
sale and retail ilrv Lf,jint . etc - Jaa. s. MeCiahev.

j lunihr aealor; Vu. K. Pitcher, general aeent ;

Alhert i.ewis, dealer in Hour ana (rain; L. s.
Thomas, liricklayer; Mores Phillips, contractor

builder; II A. (,'bumbley, grocer; Thos.
Lewis, afcretiiry and atlorney-at-law- ; vV. 11

Marean, llsmicpathic physnian; II ta der, of
Sstder 4 Son. L'rocersj It, II llalrd, streei super-
visor; Kd II. VVhlte, as't six. W. 4 O. M. A. Ho.
ciely : .1. W. Spier, lumber and siw-mll- K. L.
(teriiluon. burlier: K- II. Uleirich. clerk W., St I,.

P,H It ; M. Kolm r. merchant tilor; Jeff M.
'lark, dealer In wall-pape- r and window shades;.;.
E. Kn u'ite li , contractor and builder; Will T. Hud-bur-

of Morse .t Reilburu, clar manufacturers;
K. Vincent, dealer In lime ai.d cement; L A.
I'hpips, photographer; W. ('. Jocel.vn. dentin; S
ll.Tahur, m fir. Jeweler; J H. Kobiuson, J. P.ani
notary tiulillc; J. H Peine, phyatclan; H. W.
Iluptwirk, lu.urariro afc'"-n- t ; K. K. .larboe. foreman
bt tja mains, and IC E. Walbmlgc, lumber an.l
sawmill, of Cairo; II. beluhtoti, cushitr Nat.
Hank.Htuart. Iowa; Rev. F. A. Wilkersou, I'rvor"
hiirtf, Ky.; J.W. Tarry, physician. Pulton, Kv
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Inn, and wn nm ,n,, .it to fiirnl.b th moal
nml iili.nhini iirnnl to aiii,nrt our cliilro,

imi'loitln 1'n iu r U I'll Free.or sentsenled for Ho pnal una,
I ArVtCQIOAN OALVANIO CO,

Jris Itl j 3 18 N. 8th St., 8t.J.p.ult.M.

JOHN SPKOAT

rROTRlETOR OF BPROAT'B PATENT

Rkfiugeuatoii Oaks,
AND

WlioloHulo JJoulor in Ic5o.

It'K. 11 V THB OAR LOAD OU TON.WELI
PACKED FOR 8HIPPINO

i;nr Load a Specialty.
() Fl'IOKl

Cor, Twelfth Street aud Le?ee,
OAIRO, ILMNOIt.

2 1885.

The BULLBT1JS JOB OFFICE

v-o-

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA R

PIUSSSES, JOB PRESSES, CAKI) PRESSES, NKW

Ti"PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Rocks, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The ONLY "Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WltlTK

THE

DAILY

in all

8

FOK I'JflCK.B.

-- DEVOTED TO

News,
"Politics aiif

Ahif.t.cr.

Things.

PAGES

CAIBO

BULLETIN.

Literature,"

liidependent

TERMS:

Notli'
in;.

BV CARRIER. 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, ft.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

Size:

48 COLPMXS

Neutral in

DELIVERED

82X44
BFilledWith Choice Kearlinrr

Alatter and Local
News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
ss.oo p:er year

Always in Advance, r No Paper.


